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T^TVE Christian Communions in Canada are engaged in a Forward Movcm< i their
A various constituencies, and the people at large to a livelier arid more se« û Christianity. 
They are making a great financial appeal. It is fitting that the public should know the reasons.

The Decline of the Dollar
The sharp rise 

ha* affected

tThe Call from Abroad In Unity of Faith and Prayer
■:

iin prices the world Despite this financial difficulty, new • These are the facts Paced with such 
■■ seriously the position opportunities for the extension of Chris- conditions, the Church leaders, at first,
of au men working for a fixed salary. thin teaching have appeared. In India, were appalled. Putting aside for the
Missionaries are in this category. Sti- literally millions of “outcastes” are time being differences of religious tem-
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the decline in purdhaaing-power of the “* heartily welcomed by the people. & appeal together to the whole body of
Canadian dollar. Prom other lands comes the same story. Christians in Canada.

The Home Responsibility The Greatest of All Gifts
Here fat Canada the rapid growtn of Yon are a believer in the Lord Jesus 

hut dt.'es, the expansion oi the West, Christ, and in the Gospel He proclaim 
the great immigration of the last twenty ed. Your country has become great 
years, and the depopulation of rural . through Christianity The hope and love 
Wees, make e foot-fold problem. of the Gospel have warmed your heart

and illumined your life.
You will be asked by the representa

tives of your Church to show practical 
proof of your convictions Be prepared 
-not to give a trifle out of your 

abundance, but to taste the full sweet
ness of Sacrifice.

"For God so loved the world, that He gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth 6n Him should not
perish, but have everlasting life."
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New Standards for Alleef Type.
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The Anglican Synods, the Baptist 
Conventions, the Congregational Union, 
the Methodist Conferences, end the 
Presbyterian General Assembly, have 
set new standards for the salaries of 
Clergymen actively engaged in Canada. 
But, for the Missionaries and for the 
Superannuated Ministers, no increases 
have been possible. One of the aims of 
the Forward Movement is to show the 
impossibility of maintaining missions, 
even on a pre-War basis, without great
ly increased revenues.

Finally, the decline of the dollar has 
created difficulties in financing the vari 
oua Colleges established and maintained 
for the training of the Clergy. The men 
of faith doing missionary work abroad 
are the product of these Colleges. The 
Church must continue them In action. I
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The United National Campaign
Representing the Simultaneous but Independent Forward Movements 

of the Anglican, Baptist, Congregational, Methodist and 
Presbyterian Communions in Canada. Int you on the very 
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